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CLAXXAQAUL KtSCKVITlXO

More Talk About Irish Tclnnteers
Allies of

It ft an open secret amone of mem-

ber of the considerable re

crultlnsr Is going on In the military orcanlra-

tloni controlled by that order for bodies ot

men to be to South Africa toflght with the

Boers When Irish Volunteers were or-

ganized In 1805 It was stnttd by the members
of Physical Fores Party of Irishmen that

the purpose of the new military body wee to

have k force of men trained to the use of arms

that could to used to harass England In case

she not Into some entanglement with other
powers Altogether there are said to be

22000 members ol Irish Volunteer regiments-

In the United Btates most of them In the hrga
cities

Shortly after the close of the Spanish war
many members ot C1annalap
Against keeping up thn military end of thin or-

ganization any longor They Mid that
land was not likely to become Involved

any other great tower und that the monoy

pent In uniforms arms and thrill rooms could
tiejuueh bettor expended In oilier ways At

this time howet Jlnjur ThntniiH F Lynch

who served In the ncjilniPi Uir

tho war l ecatm tutu Colonel of tlm IrWi
Volunteers Lieut Hmnlun of the ame legl
pent bponmu Ailjinaiit of thn Volunteer

Ollgor anti of thu
bt n of In the Volun-

teers und n largo number of the
reglumnt tha Independent

body This boom to flit
or thus case nt the councils n

it vnt decided to keen up the
Volunteers

Ol line been nmrn drllllne tlm-
nfnrlorlf Drnml J n IW-

bepuuaf wt nntlciul
all along tho lion runson for It was
given yesterday by a inembor of the hanna

HoerwnrIiP saMliaa broucht nbnut
the exact comlltloiiof allidrs thu w had In
mind when this Irish VoimiiPor wero organ

If iheypant bo of sprvloo now In our
Huht Is etrumply doubtful
If will be II do not Iliruteln this
wartho movementwlll probably ho abandoned
We count on them now to the wis-
dom of thplr oriranlzntlon llelnirdrlllpd rn1-
dlprs they will l In tlm
ranks of The iirtns they have been
drilling with aru obsolete they will tint
take arms with them Tim IOOIB will
look pud of thin builnet I pan tell

that ugpntu of thn Smith African Ito
public coniplptp undnrHtatidlng with thin

anti that agents of th Clanna
Gael are now In Koutii Africa waiting recfivq

reorulu that wo may send and ee them
safely Into

wiis noncommittal when
If the Volunteer wero recruit Ing for pur-
pose nf joining Hour

I cannot the prlvatft nffalrsof th
orsiuiliiion ho said hut I
do not know of any understanding
Hoer Government nor o any proposed Invasion
of England or Canada

UOKR KXIISTKKXTS IV TIm irKST

Irish SocletlfS Enrolling Vuliititcprs In
lirn kn

OMAHA Neb Dec are being gath-
ered at regular employment offices at Lincoln
Norfolk Chadron Ileatriiw Hasting and
Oraml Island for service In tlm liner army
When the nnn apply In tm wpr to ndrertNe-
ments for laborprs anti plerlR nro asfcnd
If they would enlist for sorvlco In Konth Afrlo
against the hncllsh If transported soil armPd
free anti assured of nn nllntmcut ot land from
the Trnn vfinl In of liner
Biiecens Thu soclotli1
In Omaha tndity broughi out truth and
the figures ehlt ltnd nhowed that x i IIIPII
have already liocn ftillsled for this work

At tln tolnvBarry of in of thin lending iiiiipresent Oilier prominent in ClqnnaOael
circlet we in nnd many nrolionr
speeches wcro mmle hut tho Idea of Invad
lag was ruiipule-

nSIKaKIlllllM IV

Creditor In Iliinkriiplcy-
on the Allcfnl

ST Louis Dec HI Tho SleKeLlllllman
failure Is to bi probed Lite terJny after-
noon bankruptcy proinodlncs wore
against tho company three St Louis j

thins cud one from New York Tho pn-

itloners say Unit of the cruditorV
claims was paid novcrnl dayn beforu liu-
tnent was made and when the linn know that
It was Insolvent The eJfijcl of tho pro
ceedlnus Instituted will ho to allow the
Court to appoint a tiusteo to tak
claree of till nsiots nnd mako an mjua-
ldNtrlhutlon of lunilK frnm the merihaniliM

other levtiiiiecoiirees f the Attor-
ney for tli iay it h lint
to Interfere with Mr Tliumni MeKlttrivk tli-

tristco under thn iliattel in n
nlc of the property UN Niieh a truit Mr
IJin i t for NW Vfirfe
Immediately after the n icn milit t he fitrnitli

iunrtir hero wiri livlod
upon nt the riillwny sfiitimi l v his liindlord for-
utipnld rrnt stated Hiaf hu would uO Into
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Drlter MrniMinl llotvn
An ammo of llr from He ter anti Mott-

treeU called out llmk anti Lndior Truck No
0 from Its quarter In anal ftruet near
KlJrldgo street lust night AS th truifc left
the house the right front wheel caught In tint
car tracks end gnnppeil the th huh
of the wheel All of the Inn n tln truik
jumped tho driver Mi liel I liyiin
who was strapped to hu siii Th wii

butt iear i with a fwl-
irulsos A repair euncliroiiuht n n w axle to
tin truck It In hall m hour
Tha lire atiioiiutcil to nothiiis

Iliiillri f rcii liiwlon nnd Mnjiir-
Incuu tr nH v y Sail rrunrUfo-
WisiiixoTi Dee ilAdjt Ocii Corhln

received a telegram from lien Otis todny nn-
nounclnu that trniurt Thomas sallid-

eiinll v via Naunsaki for
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MASS SUNG AT MIDNIGHT

a it i AT iniitritn TIIK ov iv

Tim nn tliinunl Dim In Thi till
tiy Nprclnl lrrml lon of

lnp tit 3liikn thn HrilniilnK nf
luldlvi VriirArilitililuii torrlimi Of

nt Kt Iulnrk lntliedrnl-

Mais watt celebrated nt midnightIn nil tho
fathollo Chutclus of the Archillocotn of

Vork At Kt 1ntrlckn Catlieilrnl Inullst-

Inthnrs ninth many of the other large
uhurolie of the city greet crowiN as
sombled for the nervlcos which were

Inasmii lt a lists not
celebrated nt that hour York In

yean Tho autlioilly for the aorvloo dune
from lh 1opu wise Issued a ducreo recently
allowing ma to by permission ot the
lllxhnp of the Dlocexe In any Cntholln church-

In the world art n lilting opening of thn Holy

or Jubilee Year alxo mid-

night on lice Ill thu Jubilee will

close anil thus new century begin usual

time for midnight mass l on Christmas eve
and the uustom ot celebrating It then Is

still adhered to In Cnthollo cnuntrlos
Mann Is also celebrated nt midnight

In ISiithlehem tbo birthplace of Christ

and thoejlcbrant Is designated by the Tope

The honor of saying the mass there this year

was conferred on Wlggerof Newark
1cop began to gather about tit Patricks

Cathedral on Fifth avenue as early as 10 oclock

liiiiSH but they found the doors locked Many

ticket holder got chilled standing In the
street anti left for home before the

were opened at 1130 oolook
oclock tin crowd rapidly Increased

to midnight when the services began

there were fully BOOO standing about the
dlderent church entrances The doors wore

closed at the commencement of the cere-

monies though all tho stats were not
occupied and there were persons

outside who hold tickets Those who did not

have tlcicetH strove to get Inside and blocked

the way to tho ticket holders More than halt

of those Inside and outside were women

There was a great crush In front of the

church just before 12 oclock those on the

outside pushing toward one of the entrances
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and thoo on the Inside nc
get out of the croTd Some of the women were

bruised In the crush and sc irjed Acting Po

lice Captain Lantry of the East Fiftyfirst street

station wa there with a roundsman and fifteen
patrolmen but the polIte wore unable to keep

back list crowds
Young men and youM women In the

waiting crowd amused themselves by Wow-

Ing occasional blasts on tin horns When

thu ushers tried to close the doors as
thus services began they found It a

dltllcult matter a the crowd sought to force
a way In A muscular usher would pull the
hoary door to whereupon a woman

would let out a shriek as she was
caught by being forced those behind her

between the door nnd the jam The usher
would then open the door to release her and a

dozen persons would erowd In before he could

close It again
After tho services had been going on for ten

minutes the doors were again opened

nnd a number of the people admitted
All of pew and chairs wcro occupied

nnd several hundred persons were permitted to

stand In the rear of the church behind the

seats Those who woro unable to get In ling-

ered about outside for an hour The Cathe-

dral chimes ltd nnt ring as they were not In

condition to he used
Lust night was perhaps tho first time In this

country that midnight mast was oelobrateJ on

New Years eve or on any other feast except

Ihilstmas The Jubilee Year ceromonlei
lit Homo wero In public this year for

tho llr t tune since 1828 ansi the
Tope l nued a decree through tho

DIvMDii Sacrament U reserved the unprece-
dented favor of midnight mass at the opening
or th Jubilee Year

Inside the Cathedral streamers and festoons
of evergreens passed from column to column
and palms and bunches of holly decorated the
sanctuary and the choir loft Never before
was the large ettlflcn co extensively lllu-

mlnatod myriads of grw Jets making the vast
space as light as day The main altar
was ono blaze ot light from num-

erous burning candles flowers and plants
stood out In relief against the white marble
background Tho light nave nod cor-
ner bright usually sombre in-

terior Tho full cNfacltv of tie church Is
bout hive thousand but chairs wero placed In
the aisles to acminmodste a thousand
note Thcrn were tick
cN of admission distributed by Thurs

and yet applications more
continued to bo to Those
who dlil tint obtain tickets before they were All
com were Informed that If went to the
church would bo admitted flee minutes
alter began provided theto was
room for thorn

The celebration of the Pontifical Mass began
nt oclock exactly Archbishop
was the I n voile was
thn assltnnt priest Thus William J H-

Daly nnd Krv J II llaMnhon
dencnn of honor and tho llev J Connolly

nnd lists Key T I Myhan Wets the masters of
ceremonies Two students from St Josephs-

emlnury acted as deucon nnd
ot the masH Tho solemn procession
from sacristy to the naneliiirr was
lOll by n number of acolytes with lighted tapers
fallowed the deacon of the cross
deacon anti suhdcaeon of tho mats thn as
slctant priest and th Archblshoi with the
ilaucons on either Ide of him
The subdeaoon of the Cross wslknd In front
of the vrchblnhoi with tile
cross Then eame the train bo irern buys
Irosxed In white More in white acini-

us bviirnrs of I ho crozler tho book and tlio
candle followed by the two mitre bearers

Archbishop was dre In a purple silk
was it

showing the purple Tho chasuble of
white silk embroidery anti numer-
ous peel pears covered of the nib
Ho woro usual nnd ntole-

f whlto bilk embroidered with cold
hail a golden mitre on hl lund

lIst nl r of the ve tmontn was white as Ian
I Is tho fni Circumcision Tho
Lilshnp walknd to tin foot of suItor teps and
ifler a genuflection vnng the muss tn flue
Cimllteor after he went to time throne-
it tho right of the altar within ho chaneel-
ralllnir anti the usual service a pontlllca-
liiai w rt continued

A full choir under the dlrnetlon of IrofI-
VIIIbtn F Jcchur rcinlored pro
rnnun-

ivrle mill niorU u A Wlrgtnd-
rtilii Agnui ll l Kalli o-

irMiliiaf uuiuh4-
Jffertnry Ailrnte tUeleo Nnvello

cololits were soprano Ml s alto
s Clary tenor riot o Mr

delnbueh-
Tho Iliv Father Iivelln thu

iprinon taking M Ins text Oh Lord
Ihoil Iwsl blensed Thy liiiul Thou hast
nkeii nwiiy the of
leiey and truth havn met Justlrn anti

aw have kissed lie sushi thus elvlllziMl-
vurld 11 n ml remrinn gvlni for
vhal hal been iliinne thu rust
itidrel year Thl century Is the greatest
n niniiv respects In tin of thu-
riirlil hu Is true In

to thlnct of A materIel character
IH well of matter
iiVK hut condition of ro lety-
ie hundred anil contrast It with tin
llarsof the day to set thn truth of
nar uoHortlon The viole rnlted iSlatrn n
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century ugo eontilnoii fewer InliubltnnlH
hun New Vork oUr does todny
hit the wonderful Unit ban
hcn In oivilUitlon In tint time Then
It nix week In Ionimm Liverpool

journey i W mail In live diivs
now travel to Albany In n few hours whereas
It reijiilrrql dnys n century niro
null Mx to iru to
There were iu t two ehiirehe-
In thlx whnli State ono hundred years
What a miiility Ihangn has inm over all-

thinus I et mn exhort you to make
rtiven wnrlhv of ii proportionate Increan of-

ble 4ines in the century to eom-
Jlunv m nibirs of took nd

vantage f MIH iinimial npnorlunlty of ncolv
Ing eoiiiiiiinlon nt n mai which
was ndmlnisiercd near ilu close 0 Ihu seivlcex
tit Joilock this morning

Illilnlulit Mi s In llruoklyn-
TheiiKlomof feeing the old year out anti

the new year In was olnervcd In ninny of Ihw-

Ililseopnl and rhurehei In
latt nklii Th In St Arns Kplseopn-
lChurch in tho Heidis and In ol
the Musxlah wnre a midnight and at-
tracted lurzn crowds In nil thin Catholic
churches In the borough mass was celebrated
nt midnight Ont crowds atcndcd the set
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VKir TKAtt V CATHOLIC CIlVnCHKt-

Hperlnl Sln e l brnti il In All time

Churrlies In YVnililnftun-

WAsniKOTOK Dec 11Hpcclal nnuse com-

memorating thu twinning of the bit year of
Ihocnlury were sell tonight In nil Cnthollo-

churchrH In Wellington In conformity with
the proelamntlno of thn Holy line On the last
day of the now rear tlieno masses will be re-

pvatcd thus marking the dote of one cen-

tury and tho birth cf another by n your of

special divotlon
In Washington Ihn services wero the most

sumptuous the dcvoral parishes could cele-

brate At Kt Pauls Church the choir wnn us

KMed by the Matins Hand arranged nn or
ehestrn arid about the church orcau-
Tho Church of th Immaculate Conception u
Jvnillt resounded
tlou from ah o choir
of forty voices HMHieru choir
Hlxty voices nccompanled by about ton

HI Htephn mnde the usual
morning nt Ht a
least at which the Itev Vutner Whitney ruutor

University wits celebrant and
ArchbIshop Keaiiu sermon At

was repeated with n sermon
the HOT father priests at

Holy Trinity directed of
the to the midnight muss and
receive tilt saerament Legato
celebrated fiolemn lush Mats at N-

t1atrlckH ascMed by forty attendants The
deneotis of honor wino tho Itev father
McGoary and the llov Father 0 oyjl

were deacons of the the llev Dr F
Itnokor of the Legation was assistant

t And delivered the sermon anti the Itev
Fathers Stafford and were masters
of ceremonlim There were thirty ncolyten
The choir which size was
accompanied by a full orchestra twenty
Instruments tho wa
th most undertaken la the
parish Martinet wore the anti
mitre and carried thus erosler of lila
ofllco The within tho chancel wore

of and
All the churches worn especially decorates

St Pauls was hung greens
smut lowers of HI Patricks with greens
anti cut flowers surmounted at the altar with
nn Illuminated Christmas star and Ht Peters

evergreen

DAXCK NF1F TKAR IV

A Rrllllant Pageant In Madlnon Square
Garden Midnight Clilmed

Midnight that ushered In tho nsw year at
the Hungarian Peasant ball found tho broad
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floor of Madison Square Garden empty am

shining under the thousandfold radiance o

the electric lights Christmas Hag

and banners ot all kinds made the great hal

brilliant with color all that It lacked wa

movement Sharp on the stroko of midnight
pistol shot cracked from one of the uppe
galleries and was answered by another oppos-

Ite From nil sides then began tho fusllade
while there rote from below the ringing shout
of n crowd of girls In the dress of the Hungar-

Ian peasantry who ran out upon the floor am
swung Into n Magyar dance while the specta-

tors answered them with calls ot Happy Nev

Year
Then came the set programme a pantnmlmi

called Tho Ilecrultlng of the Iteglment A

the cast end of the which was enclose
by a barrier with and rlh

was n representation of a Hungarian vii

First came Innkeeper
the gypsy which strike

up and the peasant running lu buitln t

dance First the Kor then
ot th followed by th-

Dancuofthe Servians In midst of th

pause rhern Isn tramping of hoot
anti In a of hussars on recruit-
Ing business who with the vlllag
men and maids Tho latter lance th
Hussar and the Dance ot th

After that pomes an
ot horsemanship tho lures of the re-

crultlng forces In Inducing numUro
to enlist of the

a sweetheart however who objects to
so the soldiers wiggest n

which held then and there on tho vlllugi
Following this comes the ceremony o

presenting the colors while the Land plays
anthem litter

All join In thi nltei
recruits aro Into a wagot

and carried away shouts prlnu e
It

tome were In force and the townjnll wis
with offenders who tried to take advan

of without tieln In
the Hungarian garb which served i

but upon of lines they released
nnd Magyars all the

the rnce Tho Ines and
other went to the charity fund of the
Hungarian Literary Society The spectacle of

lances a brilliant ono in Id
night a programme wise Iven by the

Hand an I

Frankod Orchestra Mr nnd
Mrs Herman Oelrlchs wore among those
present at the ball

Union Brewer Shaves Ileus llreivrr
Charles Iomroer of this Brewers tnfon

started a rumpus at tint meetlig of Central
Federated Union yesterday ty charging that
George II Warner of the International Machin-
ists Union had slandered lilt organization nt
the last convention of the American Federa-
tion of Labor Pommer Is a lerman of
build and little control of the English language
Ills remarks were almost unintelligible until
turning to Warrior he shoutsd

Dot man savs n s brewer vas chafed
by n member my union

a
Cot tam shared I say retorted Pommor

passing his hand over taco as If he worn
a razor He then r ad n report of the

of the convention Warner
ns a monster of titus Hrewers
Union of shaving a boss brewer

hat the boll vat our lelegates nboul when
you staid It shouted glaring at
Warner

paid eat me when I canto to New
York retorted Warner who then declared tho-
ehnrgn was true that lie could It
Pomuier glared mime morn and sat down Tim
C F U took no action on the complaint

A Filmier Insurance Company tn Trouble
AsnTAnun Ohio Dec 11 Application for a

receiver for the Thompson Mutual Fire nnd
Lightning Insurance Association of Thompson
lias ben In the courts of county

just received lucre
lhardon the county sent The holder
ire all farmerswlth about 2500 member It
Is utulerstooil tint they will all bo to
inakit up the are reported to
buohout 13XM

r I huntington Visits Newport News
NEWPORT NEWS Va Dec 31 Collls P

huntington arrived lucre today from New
York He will remain Following
in closely the visit of nnd
he Congress from Washington visit
lilt nroustxt gossip Already It Is reported tint
iHCOtlatlons are way the of

shipyard hcio by thu

Gas Killed Two Men

YOSKKIIB N Y Dec Patrick Ryan anti
olin Ktenzel employees at the Homo for the
god anti Infirm Jews on Ilverdnlo avenue

fmnd on tlm their bedroom
his morning fins was escaping from it tUbe
hat extended to n stove It Isbulievud

sat was disconnected by accident

Inw to Npenk llcfuin C 1 I1

Delegate DC CoMa of the clcnnnnkers re
inrted nt meeting of tho Central Federated
nlnn yesfirdn that Rnlli Low eonsnted-

u spful at Us meeting Sunday on
of Our Jlnics speech

rill be followed by a diseusjilon-

nvluntlnn Clnied nn Ihn Ipper HinMni-

iJltDsov N Y Deo IL Navcition Oil the
U closed Thtferrylioit tiring

if rn her last trip yi tjrdav Icoplc art
tho on foot

Mr CIIVMui lniiriive-
liniios Dec 31 Iteport from the Insnim-

lyluin when onuremnan I con-
ned art tn flit vlfect that ho I linprovirg-
tuadlly

nniivtnr
Dr Irnnk firiibrof Nnwnrk ilieil

Hainrdnv ntieriiiion vliilenttendiiiJnpa
lent liar h shoinf ini hiiiet
trlckun with ns tie sat iiown nt tlm-
edxldx of his jintliiil slid lie died within a tew-
iln les He ivas years old nnd was born in
ierninny
Henry F Cadley formerly chief clerk In tho

uf toiinfr Troiurer died ut hH
nine Ii7 lull strnnt lirjokiyn on h turdnv-
ged U7 H was a nnmlioi ol
iternii Volunteer Firemens Amoaiatlon anti
f the tInier of Firemen of Amurici
This C A Williams of New

n smut well
i the whaling Alaska semi
esterday at bU home In Washington
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IN A FLUTTER OVER BRYAN

v u i iiKtHtwr TO niiK nut A-

IIISXKlt AT iil HtiK1 VtVII

ChicaNo 1latfnriii llemurrnls Will let
Around Him nail Tell Him Hn Cnnt
Truit Crnk r It Will Mliliilffrnnilit
to Ontlier In Ki trriill lri tr Hltu I

The breuxy annouuceraent from Lincoln

Nob yesterday to tho offict that thu Hon

William JonnltiCD llrynn to bu in New York

on or about Jan in cheated a little fluttor of

Interest among Democrats hereabouts Demo-

crats like exSenator lormnn of Maryland
William F Harrlty of Pennsylvania mind John
W Corcoran of Massachusetts anti tlielr friends-

are keeping their eyes nion Col llryan and Ills
perambulations up and down the country iiulte
as much ns Now York Democrats are William

Collins Whitney salil over and over again
that ho wits out ot politics forever und Smith
M Weed the personal friend of Samuel J
Tlldcn has toM his friends thatall sound Dem-

ocrats will vote for McKlnley next year Hut

llrynni corning Is to be hailed by tho
Chicago plallorm Democrats who hope

Btato convention of their own These Chicago

platform Democrats are Industrious anti enter
getlc nnd their friends believe that should they
send delegates anti delegutosatlarge to tho
next National Convention Bryan will see to It

that these dele ates are admitted in place of tho
representatives sent by Tammany and tho
Kings county Democrats and the New York

State organization
The Chicago Platform Democrats are to clus-

ter about Uryan when he comes to town They
are to tell him that lilthard Croker and
entire New York Democratic Blute outfit
with the possible exception of Norman K

Uuflalo anti Mayor McOulreot Syra-

cuse nre gold men at heart and not to bn
trusted moro two and n half feet out of
sight Still Mr llryun WiltS

said to affront organizations which
maybe Instruments ralMng till
neco mry exptm this

Col llrynn In these diggings will en-

counter several For
Is the onu which the friends ot-

Flllot chairman ot Demo-

cratic State Committee launching
Then there Is the boom which has hit Oliver
Hazard Perry another boom

for William Suber
even tho name of nan hen

for that flintier
continually mentioned for old as
tho him Injures no
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Mr Dclmont It was announced last night Is

to give a tine dlunor the
Dr llrdner and all the other clam-

shell and wampum Democrats In llryana
train nre to be guests mo-

oratlo Club as a give Mr a
dinner was one ol tho agitating questions last
night About every other tlm

a void man nt heart Tho unit John F
Carroll Mr Croknrs representative turns

SB IH to
solid cold

cdu find a cheap currency would mako
nid lila Investments look rather The
lin Hon Join
Vhalen anti all thn other Hon Johnuand lions

In that club look seven ways for Snnilay-
vhon Irt to 1 Is an mem

organization are tied
politically to national pushcart

In his In several
nonths ago said that If Democratic

of 1WX did not taud
lOlldly by HI to 1 ho would tot out of the

start his own nnd the
tllver the West sail Northwest
headed by Towne ot

arc with llryan In this mutter
Hut Col Divan line b en to go a little

slow on his trip It humus been com
putod that the Democrats east of the Alia-
gliany Mountains anti of Mason anti

line can easily control more than n
of In tho Democratic Na-

tional Convention Mr to b nom-

inated twothirds nf tho
delegates Mr Gorman would have iintin-
nf or the platform of
1811 in isis recent sujeesstul

In Mr Uorman hud thn
hardihood to everything that smacked

llrynnlsni anti this with the fact that Mary-

land wern torn Internal dissen-
sions resulted In the election of a Uamocrnilo
Governor Wyck In lili
campaign for iovernnr a agn

lIon could not
bu cajoled or threatened Into saying
a wnrd concerning
lit to 1 Van was by only 17000
Yet Mr Ctolcnr declares tlrmly that Is for

anti HI to 1 and all that sort nf thing
Hugh Mclaughlin the veteran leader of thn

Democrats the Democratic
Congressmen of this of Brooklyn has
mado It plain that hn Is opposed
antI told to 1 to there Is n old mess nil

Mr will be informed of
till thd hillocks on hU arrival

Of course lirvan nn hM Eastern trip will
Kred Williams of tho

chief Wampum Money Democrat of Ma i-

chus ts is also to investigate thus prpi
reps made In establishing throughout w
lnglind H brnnclieii as thin
Dcmoerntio Notional Couimltteo at its meeting
In Cklcagu last July

lies ContnlnlnK Thrm Mh Say Vnnlsliri-
lJroni Her lied While Hiss Was Mleriilng

Parker an artist who liven with
her widowed mother In tho Van Dyke budlos
nt 0IO Eighth avenue notlfled the sergeant nt
the West Forlyssventli utreet police itntlnn

night a bag cont ilnlg nnd
valuables worth H5i0 was musing tnm her
homo In tho the said wore elgit 100
United Mates bonds 11 llfelnmiranct policy
for flOuU on New Kngland Iniuruncu
Company n pcinon to liar

a promissory unite for S o a number
ot and sono sou-
venir m oon and jewelry

Parker she and her mother
lived alone kept these valuabtcH In II

cloth bug which they were In the Imbltof hang-
ing on corner of tho boil to that

sure to It In case nf fire When thev
awakened yesterday morning Mists Parker
lath the bait was gone

Detectives Ix anti Sheehan were ns
to unravel tho mystery They hadnt

reported any discovery at a late hour

ATTACK nr A CASH

rictlm RAn for JIll LifeFour Slab Wounds
III Ills Hem

William Kobe was attacked by the Gas House
ang at Twentieth street and First avenue

act night Ho was stabbed four times In till
lend but managed to got array from flue crowd
nil started to run toward the police station In
Last Twentysecond street blow off
but did not stop for It Hall n block
on hn thought he was tint going feet enough
snd he threw his ovoreoatnway
i block and isle coat followed suit Hn dropped
his waistcoat just K ho reached the station

went back idonu the Ibm nf flight
ind recovered mission artioex at clothing-

An ambulance from Ilelievuo
Hospital nnd Dr Iliserb dressuil Kohew
rounds Ono ol tho cnti was raorothan four

Inches hong and the other three were each
morn Hum two Indies long Hu may lose his
right on account of ono uf tho

snld tint the gang thought he haul In
nrtnod the police About things had done
ind they tried to kill him out of
revenge

TIIK AKIV THAUS 1IOVO1-

lecorntluns For tilt llrltlib Urprrseuta
lives During the Sniiioan Trouble

fffflal Piiialek to TlIB Hpr-

LONPOX Dec llThoNivT Yenta honors In

hide Sir C N F
nlbsloners who Is n Knight Commander
if the Order of St Michael anti St George and
opts Stuart anti titurdcu of the lioyal Navy

made companlom of same order
r their servIette In Himon Kir Stafford
ortliiit Joliu Lubbock an elevated
tIlt peerage and Vncourit Cromcrls made a

Prlvj Council

flllKlt Illil IUHIHXII AT KM

Senil Ililuuod Inln the
With Iho toiiiplliiirnts of till

Slttltl ttllt t rtiattto7ttT 8C-
MFnrrK CAMP Dw A hellncriiph mes

acu from Ladysmlth states that nil Is well
here It adds Unit thu Dncrs fired two

lugged shells tho compliments of thu
eiison printed on thrill
plucnof plum pudding

niiiin r f Thx Itraznr Demi-

VjifrtdJ l n akli In Till
VIKSNJ Dec IlcrrMlllocckor tin com-

o erof Ilec arHtudenttiled-
cterdny nl apoplexy

llnndr Mruiiirlnl Serilii III London
Uncial Call l tiimt In Tiir 8cs

LONDON Dec ll Tne Ilcv Hugli Price

nii s conducted a service thli afternoon In
of Dwlsht I Moody In St JameY

all
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VAQVtn JIMV ATTACK nuAiirtnI-

rlrndly Indian Nays the Itrbids Are Ire
piirlng tn Miivn mi Mix

Duntsuo Mex Dec 3lTh Mexican gun

boat Democrat line arrlvvd ut Maratlnn from
tho mouth ot thn Yaqul Illvcr having
nn board a detachment of Government
troops who hoist in charge oUnut two
hundred Yaijul Indian boys and n number of
braves These Ynrjuls wet all taken prlsonots
during the recent engagement between ten
Torres trot ansi tho Indians In the Yanul
country The prison arm being taken to thn
City of Mexico Tho boys range In age front
ft to in years and aro exceptionally bright and
cheerful youngsters President Diaz proposes
tn flail them
Mexlian families In the ot Mexico where

will and trained to become
good until useful citizens braves

conUnCl In prison until the rebellion U
ended

Advices have received lien the
recently captured four peaceful

Indians rintr hut one
managed to arrived ut n hacienda
In that locality The Indian was not able
to given definite of tho number of tho

the twocamps be estimated them

were running Khort of loo I but managed
their supply by cattle and provisions

stolen from haciendas
closest the fact that the have been
dloousslng plans for n concerted attack on the
City ofduuymns with the view to Its
and Unit when his conclu-
sion hail been leached as to when tho attack
would mado

The Ymiuis have n
at They lire mostly

arid their families Mexican
soldiers captured are killed by the Indians

FELT VACTOHT IN ABrFBPflOH

Armour and Other to Furnish the Capital
and Alfred Dnlge to lie Manager

BiKfiHiMTox N Y Dec Industry
Is about to bn established in this State with
Philip Armour as the backer and Alfred Dolgo-

as manager Alter the failure of the Dolge
enterprises nt Dolgnvllln Mr Armour
who hind been contemplating the erec-
tion of a lance In New
York State offered to ahead with the
cnterprlsn it Mr Dnlge would assume the
management Coupled offer were

to Mr
showing confidence In him

by Mr Armour Tho was accepted
Newburgh selected HA the factory

Machinery to equip tho new being
shipped from Armour works in Chicago

prospects that will sup-
ply the as well as this domestic
lure very bright Thin concern vrlll have un

a number of ether
heInz associated with Mr Armour who Is the
moving spirit In the enterprise
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1I01TOX AND MAI1E WAGKS

Unfounded Iteports Ctrcnlnted That There
Would Hn n Oonernl IncrrnieW-

ATEKVILLE Me Dec 31 For three weokl
maBy statements have been going the rounds
In rotation to a general Increase In wages ol
tho Maine Central Ilallroad Companys

by 10 per cent to take effect on Jan 1

Tho be confirmed Today
there are hundreds of railroad people who

that huve an Increase at the
lay following the opening of this new year

but the of an for all hands la
doubted

An Maine Central Itatlroad
affairs made the statement yester-

day that of 10 tier cent Increase
Jan 1 was Incorrect save ns a

probable explanation ol the rumor thit with
the many departments of
this corporation employees for years bear

but uniform basis tne
general management haul been giving this
matter Its attention o that with tho
opening of the new general adjustment
would Po intiJt Durlnc the past year
hats been a tendency to Increasing tIm mens
wac-

eASSIlLTKn HlTIt A TIf 7OKV-

llnrlitrn Face Ilnilly Cat nnd nn Artery
Nnvtred In a Fight With Yitmic Houghs
Fred J Pchmltt B barber of 401 East Sixty

sixth street walked up Second avenue last
night with another battier each of them blow-

Ing n horn At the corner of
street ten or twelve young roughs demanded
that they blowing horns fcchmltl
told them to mind their own business

Thin set upon the two men and took
Scholias horn away from him Then
jabbed him In the lace with It several times

were the result one of them so
that It reached to the bone nnd severed an
artery The toughs ran away at last but
Schtnttt WAS so weak that ho to be carried
to tho Knot street police station

an nmbulaiiaj was from
Flower Hospital anti In it Schmltt was taken
horn

SHOT1 HIMfiKlr TO AfOtn ARtlKST

A Forcer Inquired Who IIjs Taller Was
and Then tscd a Ilevnlvrr-

Pmsiiuno Pa Doc 31Detective William
Shorn went to flue Central Hotel today to
arrest Frederick K llecker who had forged his
aunts name to u cheek Ho hind been arrested
once boforn by Shore for Iho same offence
Tho detective went to the room and
knocked nt the door

Whos Pecker
Hill Shore replied detective

A shot und a were heard and Shore
climbed over tho transom Tho boy hind shot
hlmvelf Ihouglia lung und tho passed
out at his buck is not dead

Seeonil Jinn Mr IlndblomC-

UICAOO Dec 31 For thus second time
within A year hue residence of Kobert LInd
Mora President ol Civil Service Commis-
sion tliJ Iialto avenue huns been robbed
It was entered last evening by n burg-
lar who secured 2000 worth of jewelry
The tobbery was committed hy n
while the members of the wore at din-
ner A feature ot the ease was that
AM evening was this first time nlnco Mr LlnJ-
blomV liouso was entered by burglars a year
ngo that the burglar alarm was not In opera-
tion

Sow Officers of tile loynla Inlon Installed
The annual Installation of the newly elected

officer of tIm Loyola Inlon of this ArchDin
reran League took place at clubrooms on
Fast Elchtytlfth street Saturday The new
officers J President
Ilobert Nicholson VicoPremdent Itlchard
Hayes Secreiary Charlo Metinvern Treas-
urer Me Financial Secretary and

Tliesiiccessnttho
football und baseball championships was com-
mented on liy he also ac-
cepted o sliver gavel to Hint In-

thn of union A vaudeville antI
boxing show wound up tlm evening

New Year and Foil fend
PoromsFErsin fee IllMrs David Todd

of this city went to FUhkill Plains today to
spend New Years with her eUoRt dnughtor as
was liar custom Slit entered th house
ivishod her dauahter Mrc tleorcu W PlacenI-
mppy new year ant fell deid on floor

disease was cause

To clothe your resolutions in-

listiron nud yourself our
lotli would make a com-

bination for this year
Suppose you try it on

Inducements tomorrow
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GENEROUS SOLDIER IS HE-

UAnTlXKKX IIAH MHVKV TO IllnV-
AM iRiKxtis yrATViirit-

UP Ii Only n 1rlvnte lint Jives Away
100 told Ortlllratvs nml Wniirn Clotbrs

Mails In Fifth AvnnutiWonltl Ilkei lu-

On to South AfrIca anil fight Knflnnd

For several weeks the soldiers at Fort yiooum

David Island which Is now the general ren-

dezvous for recruits bound forthe Philippines
having a good time at the oxpcnsn

of n young roan who iteems tn have plenty of I

money Uf Is lludolph Mnrtlnstii antI ho lies
made himself Immensoly popular by giving

wine dinners and Christmas nnd Now Years
presents ot 110 gold uertlflcitca to some ot

the noncommissioned oltlcnrs Although ho

Is only an enlisted man hn llvenln fins style at

the fort Ills rooms are decorated with
pictures satires arid war relics and hi
meals are prepared at lila own expense

In 1HM he cntemd Yale College and after
spending nine months there wont to France to
finish hN MticMlnn When the Spanish war
broke out Murtlnuen returned to this country

and enlisted In the Naval Deserve He served
throughout the war on the Yankee and
was over returned to France

In October last young Martinson came to
New York again anti expressed a desire to go
to the Philippines Although he Is only nine
teen managed to ut a
recruiting station hire and
Third Cavalry which was then b recruited
ttt Fort thu fort the young re-

cruit attention by tim of
his uniform which was by u Filth avenuo
tailor cost 1IW Money was sent Irs

bv wire gave ROIIIB ol tIlt
soldiers 2 and J50 for his horse A

number of to whom ono
bills deserted and

lied to Canada
Martinson transport on which hn

was lu to Manila and was sent to
Hlocum to await thin which Is to suit
about Ion 11 He attracted tho attention of

WaUdi who in drillmauler
of recruits anti he mnde him hits clerk with
rank of acting sergeant Martlniwii Im-

mediately went to and
thn fort with an U overcoat with sergeants
Htrlpes on It Last week he eolerralnd

dinner to twentydvn
privates and noncommissioned ofllcurs which
cost

lniets Martinson Is discharged from the
nrmy before Jan lie be tent to join

A of tho Cavalry which Is now
Manila He making a strong effort to got
out of the

If I he yesterday I
propose to go to the Transvaal tho

I our sympathy and
I would rather fight an Englishman any day
tItan a Tagal
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Fhnmrock Harriers and Pastime A C Me-

Itace From Yonkers tn time City Hall
One of the most novel footracss on recon

signalizing the beginning of a new year toot
place In the early hours ot the morning he-

twscn athletes of the Shamrock Harriers
and the Pastime AC who started on thi

stroke of midnight for n relay race Iron

Yonkers to City Hall a distance of about eight
eva miles Several hundred persons cheered
tho first pair of contestants when
Mayor O Ward started thorn on their

K A thu Shamrock Harrier
representative carried u message from Mayo
Leslie of wihmg New
ire A Happy Now Year and K r tha
Pastime A C wits the liearar of simi-
lar from Kdwln W Fluke tho Mayor
of Mount Vernon

When tho reached Van
were relieved hy L of

Shamrocks and E McCann of Pastime A

C who carried on the Out lar us Lnl-
verslty Height There H Mackenzie Sham-
rock nod J llronnan Pnn
tUne A C were walling for thn
messages and raced to the

at street where tho struggle was
turned over to H Mnrko
and J II Kelly Pastlmo A C The route then
led down nvenuo to 100th streetnnd at
that point D A McMnhon Shamrock Harriers
and F O Connor Pustlrae AO took up list
chase

The final relay at Fortieth street
Broadway with A Mackenzie liar
there J C Ltnch A C as
contenders

1RVAST SCHOOLUOT VJISrVO

Mother Fnrbndn Him to do Skating Hut
lie Went She Thinks lies Drowned

Mrs Ijindgrlf of 1245 Brook avenue notified
the Morrisanla pollen lent night tint her ten
yearold son henry was missing Ho hat
played hookey from school she said antI when
ho asked to bo allowed to BO ttkatlnc on Fleet
wood Park pond on Saturday morning she re
fused permission as she wished to punUh hum
Soon thn boy disappeared Mrs
lnudcrlt paid she conn

anti had clther been drowned or huJ-
lojt his In woods tnl hind Icon froun-
to death

Policeman Foster nnd Mounted Policeman
Oollermnn were dutnlled to l at through Ito
woods They had found no trace of the hoynta
lute hour last night When ho left hom hn worn
black knlekprbockers a dark pout a tobogunn

and black shops and stockings lie Id

slightly built and fair

XEnitASKtl IXSVKAXCK ROW EXDS

Compromise Renchril Itetween this Two
Contllrtlng Dcpnrtnifnti

LINCOLN Neb Dec 31 The chaotic ftato-
In which Nebraska Insurance affairs have

bon for six months U to be ended licccntly
the Supreme Court lucid that tha Weaver Iiibur-
anco law wits unconstitutional the effect bolne
to retire Insurnncit Commlnidoner llryant ap-
pointed by tho Governor under the new

Tn a victory for State Auditor Coriuill-
wlio wits still n rival Insurance ile-

purtment under the old law
A now been effected whom

the Auditor agrees tc allow tho claims for
salary of Commissioner Urrnnt antI nstlst
SlitS commissioner In turn him-
self no elfort to secure u rehearing of
the case before this Supreme Court

Actor Charles lllclinmn Married
Charles Itlchman the leading man at the

Lyceum Theatre was married yesterday after-
noon to Mite Jane Trov br Dr Mains
ford of St Georges Church The bride was
given away by Id Hlcvens Hal Heaton was
itO grooms man anti altnr Irlce Wliltu

William llarcnuit Francis Car-
lyle Robert Held und Lord Yarmouth were the
nsners Immedlntcly after the ceremony tin
brutal party went to Htateii countr
hotness Walter Price where a wecidln
dinner was served Amonir this worn
MM John Ollberr Miss Uahwl Huxkins Miss
Annie ltn Thomax ll no
diet Clarke Harry Woodrull nnd Mackonu
Gordon

Innlnfrrt Oppose n Iropoinl mIll

At yesterday moctlns of time Central Fed
critid Union delegates cf sevciial unions of
stationary engIneers asked the C F I to HOII-

n protest tn Albany against the bill providing
that thus licensing of engineers bj ve tedlnu

board Instead of us nn Kxninin
under thi illreetlon of en

Department They said that If tho bill boeamc
law locomntlve obtain
soil be rompollton for work wlih station
aryenalnicrs uid that undr tlm
new bill ermlMOOrs will have to pnis n
examination for every job even if It only lasts
a week

Tho C F U decided to protest agaInst tlio
bill

Clonkumkrrs Acltnllnc Agnln-

Thn Cloakiiialiers1 tnlon ilccldnil yusterdiy-
o start ineetlnus this week tnnrrnngu
low schedules of wages and hours of labor for
ho spring season which begins In February
t liuidiimrtiirH of the union Ml Hiving

on it was tatcd that coitus f-

he largo iimntiiotiirers bend oil
Kisslble stnKis Intvd proiKiKed tnarrniiKO thn-
chvilnhH and niaku ngreetnonti nl onee

not ready to meet em-
ilnyvrs yet

Tim National Seamens LnlDii niporleit ves-
crdiiy that Androiv Furuscthcf Han Finnilwu-
ho Presldunt thy union has been appointed

ny tho American of ns an-
itcut tn after legislative work for the
rVderatioii bciore present CoiiKros1

S utnnM wnno lusad
limners are In NW irk will ui

to look the Ilinsigi of
o iill cod grievances u xraimin at till port

JIMI KiKinsirr a r le iVmt ar all
iun I M I ye ieriuy inrulnk n tin Innoniitu f 5-
IIMUII lulu st M 111 linn triil lirrnli lmllion-
inidne l Ieilh nnniid M lm lie In n iral-
auitii
Tlm ThlrJ urcnuf t ulley lino vu hlnrkd n arlT

Ulrcn mlnntM riirlitnt Cttr bull n snjirlib of nlld Kill wouldnt Cj trjiial
Ilo nnally llfteit bodily off car liltidjlil Was turonu after him s id tbi car moi J va
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TELEPHONE

SERVICE
REDUCED RATE FOR

MODERATE USERS

To meet the demand for

a low rate for telephone
service at PRIVATE

DENCES and other situa
lions where the use of the
service is moderate the
New York Telephone Corn

announces the
of a rate of

60 A YEAR FOR 600
LOCAL MESSAGES

from a station on a two
line in the Borough

of ManhattanN-

EW VOIIK TELEPHONE COMPANY

11 WtitnethBI gsa Iro dw jr lDeyftt

FURRIERS

JANUARY
REDUCTIONS

Ar otTerin exceptional inducement
In Broadtail Persian and Seal-

skin Coats Capes Paletots Evenlnj
and Opera Garments Long Cloth
Coats Pelerines and

Furs of all descriptions

A large collection of Russian and
Hudson lay Sable Neckpieces and
Exclusive Novelties at very
prices

1 Union Square
Between 16th and nthSt-

sBe Good to
Your Stomach

VICHYw-

ith your meals

It aids digestion
end iff mdtonol gualifiei-

ktfp i ur itomath in good r

Vichy is ImpoitedonlyinbottlesS-

OTKi SoCnlleil Vichy In
Ii Nnt Vichy

At FlrntClM Druzjiiti
Hotel

o Droxlvrar N T

COMPANYS EXTRACT

OF BEKF Is n m dic l comfort of proved
Taoc lUi brought thnntindj thrcmjtlilll-

BC3 Made on vclentlflc principles from the
finest ctttlo reared en the richest pasturti
of the world Kindly tested Kndortcdbj
over 30 jm lacrcm Jtcfuso mbith-

ntrr4rrv xiir VMIJ MOM nEiKitr
tenth tn the 1nllrn Force nt MLInlclit Iloll

CoIl In nil nnrniiEli
Thin followIng rroclamntlon cent front

Ililef DovcryH homo to Iillce Hefidinorteri-
ml night to do to nil commanding
fllcers In nil fcoroiisln

Yon will commiinlcato tn members nf
our rorumnnl nt the mlrlnlKlit Incoming
oon roll cnll my apprcilato niiil kind
or tlii manner In which hats pvrfnrnaei
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Doe n 11 WO-
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